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iin such iawal la there not a cbohr InvUlble,

Binding avary heart ta heart?
- . Babcech.

, if all their aand ware pearl,
tar, and the rock pur told.i

Saakaapeare.

rv Hopkins. Gayle Lewis of Wheatland, A Great NationWyo., ana Misses Margaret nowe,SOCIETY Heart Beats
ring and the ribbons were sjtretched
by Mrs. John L. Shugart, Marion
Kathorn .and Grace and Eleantji
Bennett.

Mrs. Glen Wilccx, who was ma

Gertrude Alattson, Helen outlier
Kathcrine Sturtevant and Isabel

By A. K.Peaisall.

Wedding.
tron of honor, wore a gown of silvdr
cloth combined with Keoreette in tne
pastel shades. Her bouquet was ot
orciuas and sweetpeas.

1 he bride was cowned m whie
satin and georgette embroidered in

Laubenthal-Carberr- y.

The marriage of Miss Mary Etta
Carbcrry of Omaha and Mr. John
laubenthal of Rodman, la., took
place Tuesday morning at Our lady
of Lourdes church. Rev. William J
Boier officiated.

Following the ceremony, break-
fast was served at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Thomas J

Donahue, and Mr. Donahue. '

Mr. and Mrs., Laubenthal will
make their home at Rodman.

stiver. Her ions tulle veil tell trom

Cannot Exist
Without Art.

The roots of the old vine of art
strike deep and spread far. Sculp-
ture and painting may be the blos-

som and the fruit; architecture is
the stem from which these depend;
but the sustenance of the oM vine is
drawn from the sweet earth ttselt
through a myriad of tiny fibrils, the
esthetics of every day, through
which the plain people retain t;icir
habit of loving the beautiful and oi
requiring it

cap of lace. He bouquet was o
orchids and she wore the gift of the
groom, a crescent ot pearls.

John L. Shueart and Fred Ryonst t ' I I. J a. 7

The marriage of Miss Lillian
Agee and Mr. Shirley Pace took
place Wednesday, December 24, at
the residence of Rev. R. J. Rutt,
pastor of the Third Presbyterian
church, who officiated.

Walker-Osbor- n.

Miss Margaret Osborn and Mr.
George Walker were married De-
cember 21 by Rev. A. J. Rutt at his
home.

Wedding Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Eliza Mary, and Mr. Wayne L.
Trousdale, which took place Satur-
day, December 27, at the home of
the bride's parents. Rev. A. J. Ruit

oi Lincoln auenaee me groom.
Assisting at the reception after the

ceremony were Mesdames E. b. shu
gart, J. W. Smith, William Sher
man. A. is. Lassiay, i'Jnin Lougee
and Edwin Shepherd, Misses Jean
Hunter, Gertrude and Beatrice and
Elsie Tinely, Lorraine Hamil, Irene

Wedding Date.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Maupin an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Pearl Mary, to Edward F
O'Neill of this city, which will take
place Saturday, January 10, at Saint
Mary Magdalene's church. Rev.
Father Sinne will officiate.

Kintz and Elizabeth Quinn.
Miss Lorette Le Eone, harpist,

played during the ceremony.officiated.
1 he out-of-to- guests included

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson ofBennett-Shuga- rt

Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hal-Ia- n

of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Carle of Lincoln.

Mrs Shugart, mother of the bride,

For Bride-Ele- ct
,

Mrs. J. E. Goodrich, jr., and Mrs.
F. O.- - Malm enter,iined at luncheon
at the Athletic dim Friday in honoi
of Miss Elizabeth Sturtevant, whose
maviage to Clayton Nichols wi'
take place January 14. A miniature
bridal bouquet tormed the center-
piece. Covers weic also placed tot
Mesdames Winfrey Gagnebin, Karl

Mrs. Lyman T. Shugart of Council
Bluffs announces the marriage of her
daughter, Angela, to Richard E.
Uennett, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E
Bennett of Linco'n, which t03l:
place Thursday evening, January 1

at the home of the bride. Rev. Ern-
est Mann officiated.

Cornelia Jane Shugart carried tne

wa gowned in orchid satin com-
bined with black tulle. Mrs. Ben-

nett, mother of the groom, fyore
taupe satin combined with

" mmmm All nichta Reserved
Friendship!
The essence
The seasoning of things!
And yet
There is a line
So fine
That most of us
Can hardly see
The dim divide
Between our friends
And mere acquaintances.
Perhaps one smiles
And pleases me
Another storms
In such a way
That all the laughing njrfiphs
In me
Rise up in glee.
And one lias such
A childish way
Of listening
To what I say
My vanity is flattered.
And Mercury's son
Who comes sometimes
Brings gossip
On his winged feet
And tickles me.
And still
The lot of them
Are like bad wine
Stale overseasoncd food
Which leaves a sodden memory
Of time spent worthlessly.
One's friends should be
Of just two kinds
"Who learn from us
And those that. teach."
True friendship
Is a game of Give and Take-T- oo

many
Are but straying leaves
Blown about
In errant winds
Of circumstance
With no particular joy
To bring v

And leave no deep impression.
Companionship
And Friendship-M- ay

vastly differ
Friends should mean
Tqaeach of us
Mental
Spiritual
And moral strength
Friendship
Is a sacred word
And few of us know how
To understand.
It makes
The whole world finer,
One's heart
A great deal truer

Ihe bnde s traveling suit was ofi
brown duvetyn with hat to match.vrvffat andTiProducex) By

Broadly speaking, our national sin
with regard to the liner things of
life has been a sin of isolation. Wc
have been prone to relegate our ar.

and even our culture and our re-

ligionto particular classes of peo-
ple or places or days. We have re-

garded "the finer things" as in-

gredients, instead of seeing them a;
outlooks on life or distillers of

our development has progreser!
we have, it is true, come more ami
more to regard these ingredients as
desirable, but we still failed to grasp
them as forces, as instrument? o'
more complete living, as our Euro
pean friends (even the peasants)
l.ave long since done. This is prob-
ably because we 1iav grown with-
out the constant reminder which an-

cient monuments afford of the es-

sential humanity of our race and be-
cause we have had our esthetic feas
in the great uncultivated natural en-

vironment which has been ours to
subdue. The latter is a condition on
which the esthetic sense doubtless
tends to vegetate and go to seed.

But art is on the whole a moral
proposition, and as such it knows no
bound of time or place or. person.
Art is an attitude toward produc-
tion. Production is a pecuharlv
clearlcut form of conduct itself
Production without a recognition oc
the possible ideal, without a regard
for that univedsal Jongitig which

Alter an eastern trip Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett will be at home in Lincoln
February 1.Paxion&GaJkyherCo. y pdici'- -

Watch Party.
Hie Jolly Four club entertained at

Walk-Ove- r

Shoe Sale
Now Going On

a watch party New Year's eve at th;m
BFRESH

ITS AND Sweeping Reductions in

Men's and Women'sVEGE- -

FRESH
FRUITS AND

OF ALL
KINDS

(CARI.FS
F ALL Shoes.
INDS outreaches the irreducible minimum

of necessity, is not a wholly sincere.
not a wholly conscientious, form ofW0XEX

1608-10-1- 2 Harney Street Douglas 1796

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAYS SELLING conduct. -- A great industrial na.ior.

V. E. Van Burcn home. James
Barta, Frank Eckrr and William
Melece were in charge. Those pres-
ent were Misses Frances and Agnes
Bana, Elizabeth Ecker, Harriet
Hanley, Anna Smith, Elizabeth anr'-Ros-

Zechmeister, Cecilia Hudson,
Madeline Umstire ,Mary Philip an'.
Ruth Van Buren; Messrs. Willia.r
Murray, Frank Reynick, Joseph
Ecker, Frank Barta and William
and Edward Van Buren.

Luncheon.
Mrs, Sam G. Smyth entertained at

luncheon at her home Tuesday in
honor of Mrs. E. Sterricker, who,
.with Colonel Sterricker, leaves Jan-
uary 9 for Honolulu. Covers were
placed for eight.

University Club.
Tuesday evening, January 6, will

be college night at the. University
club. Dinner will be served at 6:30
and will be followed by a program.

RecitaL
Miss Adelaide Fogg will present

a number of her pupils in a dancing
recital at the Blackstone Saturday

A rare opportunity to save $3 without an industrial art" can, after
all, he great in bulk only. Whento $5 on a pair of Walk-Ov- er

MEN .

115.00 Calf, English.... SI 1.85
$18.00 Calf, English.... $14.45
$20.00 Cordovan $15.85
Others reduced to

$5.85 $8.85. $9.85

Shoesrot practically every industrial and com15c 17c26kYoung Pig Pork
Loin Roast, lb . . .

Fancy Young Veal
Roast, per lbt, lb.per . . . $20.00 values $15.85 mercial nation in tfce world excep-in- g

ours has long seen the light on
this subject, it would be a perilous
thing to venture forth with our

$18.00 values :..$12 85
Others "reduced to $9.85y Young Veal 27icPig Pork Chops,

per lb124c Fresh Spare Ribs,
m.r lb. 19k1st, per lb i ... . .

wares upon the seven seas without
a new reckoning.ral Market Pure Rye Flour,

24-l- b. sack. $1.50$3:i5
Men's House

v Slippers Brown
or black, all leather, newest
styles $4.00 to $8.00

48-l- b sack.

For Perfeet Friendship
Is more rare
Than perfect Love.

SELAH.

40c
98c

Three special lots to close out
odd lota of each kind values

up to $12.00

82.85. $4 85. $5.85

b. sack Miller Made
Pancake Flour, sack. .

20 bars Lenox
Soap for

20 bars Beat 'Em All
.Soap for 98cBulk Oatmeal 25c

PersonalsMen's Hose lisle, all colors,
at 50t and 60
Silk, all colors. 90t to $1.50

No, S cans Standard Tomatoes,
per can, 12 tfcl A E;.rd" Corn, per can, 10t 15c2 cans Pumpkin

for
afternoon, from 2 to 3 o'clock, fol-

lowed by a children's party from 3
to S.

fozen per dozen. . . . . f aw$1.15 Women's Hose
$3.50 Silk Hose $2.50
$3.00 Silk Hose i. $1.80
Phoenix Hose White, Brown

and Black.

Miss Florence Madsen of Huron,
S. D., is spending the holiday sea-
son with Misses Clara and Olga
Petersen.

25cGallon cans Black-
berries for

18-o- z. jar Assorted
Jams for.$1.15ion cans Apples 50cIV,. .

.1 cans Sweet
16-o- z. can Milk, per can, 15
Per dozen d yccans P 1 O

Miss Edna Bullcck of Lincoln is
in Omaha for the week-en- d.20c

Theta Phi Delta.
The Theta Phi Delta fraternity

yvill entertain at a dance at the
Blackstone ballroom Friday eve-

ning. The guests will number 80.

For Younger Set.
Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith and

But the new reckoning is beini;
taken. Business s taking an initia-
tive in the matter and turning to th
art museums and the art schools for

The thing is felt in
the home; the best attended lectures
in the art museum are those 'V

which a discussion of the furnish-

ing of the home is offered. In other
words, the new art awakening
which must ultimately lead to
greater sculpture and finer painting,
if such are our need, is beginning
at the roots in the everyday art
that touch all --the people. .For art
is democratic in its growth. As
public opinion, in the fast analysis,
determines the course of a democ-

racy, so the recognition of the uni-

versal desire that outreaches neces-

sity sweeps upward with cumulative
force like that of the wave of greet:
that we call a vine and having this
force, the force of life itself, it can-

not but burst forth when its timr
comes, in undreamed of fragrance
and beauty over the land. George
Eggers, Director, Art Institute o

Chicago.

for

Large cans Pineapple, can, 354
lor!?8.. . .. . .$1.00-

Fancy large Raisins, 25 or 50-l- b.

boxes, per OOi
New

Shoe Repairing
Neatly Done.

Dried Peaches, Miss Elva Smith spent
Year's day at Plattsmouth.25c Prunes, per lb.,'

t....... 25c
21lb, Mrs. Floyd M. Smith will entertain

1.1 cans syrup, Walter W. Head returned Friday
from Chicago.90c Break- -

95c
Gallon cans Wedding
fast White Syrup,
.per can7 45cCentral Special 60c

grade Coffee, lb. . . .

Complete Line of
Rubbers for Men

and Women.
has

at a dancing party followed by sup-
per in the Oriental room - at the
Blackstone Friday evening, in honor
of their daughters. Esther Smith and
Eleanoj Smith. The guests, will'
number 50.

Henry Byrne of
been visiting Roy T

Salt Lake
Byrne.

Fresh Country Eggs in

:.p!r.... 70c 65c HSelected Checked Eggs PA
in cartons, doz OwC Fancy Creamery But-te- r,

per lb

McComb' Made Chocolates, per lb. 59c
Miss Clara Schneider of Fremort

has gone to New York, where sne
will visit her sisters, Mrs. Etta
Schneider Turner and Miss Margh-erit- e

Schneider ot Fremont, and
Miss Dorothy Raymond of Lincoln

H. C. Berry, who has been visitin?

Pnsin Cream Apples,Extra Fancy Jonathan

Press Club Banquet
The annual banquet of the Omaha

Woman's Press club 'will be given
January 14 in the Loyal hotel grill.
Announcement of winners in " the
literary contest will be made on that
occasion.

38c 30cGem Nut Margarine,
per lbe, lb $3.00 Cper box,

at Lovelorn
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Navel1 fancy Kiln-Drie- d Sweet BOOT SHOPSweet

40c
Extra Fancy'
Oranges, per
dozen

hoes, Jb., Ill-- - 25c
in Uiiiana, lett Friday tor Larami.-- :

Wyo., where he attends the univer
sity. '

b. pails Swift's
Snowflake Oleo. . . $1.75for;.

317 South 16th Street Mrs. Justus Lowe left for Min

iJugar-Cure-
d

MV i u

neapolis Wednesday evening after
spending the holidays as guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hardy. Mr. Lowe, who was here,
returned to his home earlier in the
week. Mr. andNMrs. Lowe were
also guests of Mr. Lowe's mother
and his aunt, Mrs. Samuel Rees.

Dinner for Younger Set.
Mrs. G. W. Wattles will entertain

at dinner at Her home Friday even-
ing in honor of Miss Margaret Wat-
tles, who is home from Dana Hall.
Russell roses will form the center-
piece. Covers will be placed for
Misses Mercedes Jensen, Dorothy
Arter, Helen Clark, Eleanor Scott,
Mildred Walker, Charlotte Todd,
Eleanor Burkley, Mildred Rhoade,
Catherine Davis, Helen Rogers, ,De
Weenta Conrad, Helen Hoagland,
Margaret Eastman, Virginia Cro-fo- ot

and her guest, Catherine Car-ta- n;

Helena Chase, Rowena and Vir-

ginia Pixley, Mary Morsman and
Pauline Coad.

(Special, at)
BUEHLER BROS.

Three New Cash Meat Markets
All Our Meats Arc Government Inspected

QUALITY, SERVICE AND LOW PRICES

Sugar-Cure- d

Skinned Hams
or whole)

21c
Miss Leonora Johnson will soon

leave Omaha for Bloomington, 111.,

where she will make her home.

25c Miss Grace Bennett of Lincoln
spent Friday in Omaha.

Mrs. J. W. Woodruff left Monday
evening for the east to visit her
daughter, Mrs. W. T. Burns, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Week End Club.
The Week End Format Dancing

club will entertain at the Fontenelle
Saturday evening, January 3.Fancy Fancy

Pork Loin Roasts

Questions of Behavior.
Dear MIbs Fairfax. Omaha Bee:,

We are two girls of 17 and 18,
respectively. We are not ravin
beauties, but are counted 'airly
sood looking. Is there any harm
for young pirls of our age to go to
dances? When a girl dances with
a boy, and she wishes him to meet
her girl friend, should she introduce
him between intermission, or wait
until the waltz or fox trot is over?
Should she ask him first if he wants
to be introduced to this girl friend?

Should girls of our age keep
steady company with certain boys,
or should we be friendly with them
all?

Now, about the girl who cannot
keep a beau. We have had experi-
ence with the. boys, but we are not
crazy over them. Always speak to
them whenever you meet them,
never run after them, but let them
run after you, and never let them
know you are crazy over them, for
if a boy knows you're crazy over
him he will seek other company,
and do not let the boys boss you.
Hoping to see our answers in the
next Bee and thanks for your
trouble.

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.
If you go to respectable dances

and return home at a reasonable
hour I see no harm In dancing.
Tou may introduce your friends at
any convenient time, but you
should- - ask your girl friend if She

wishes to meet your boy friend it
being takenfor granted that he
wishes to be introduced. If your
Intentions are serious there is no

objection to "steady company," but
you are very young, and it Is much
wiser to be friends with them all.:
Your idea of handling the "boy" sit-

uation ia all right Stick to it

Choice

Chuck Roast

212 North 16th Street,
2408 Cuming Street,

Omaha.
lank Steaks mm coca

Fancy
Small. Lean

Pork Shoulders.

1 IVzC IS GOOD23 1 2V4C634 Broadway,
Council Bluffs.

EjJfc:, rcBJ

PORK CUTS
Boston Butts..... 22c
Spare Ribs. .20c
Leaf Lard ...... ........... . 25c

for
Breakfast
Luncheon
Dinner

Supper
Any time that
any one wants

m, via Savvfyo tiiw

SMOKED MEATS

ugar Cured Strip Bacon. 27c
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon 33c
Morris' Supreme Bacon 44c
Cudahiy's Puritan Bacon 44c
Swift's Premium Hams. ,32c

SAUSAGE AND COOKED MEATS

Choice Wienies . .18c

Ji Pig Feet, 4 lbs. for. 25c
lh Pig Ears, 4 lbs. for .25c

fik Pig Snouts, 3 lbs. for 25c

sh Pig Tails, 2 lbs. for .25c
h Pig Liver 5c

BEEF CUTS

Choice Rib Boiling Beef. . . . ... . .. . . .9c
Choice Chuck Roast . A2l2c
Fancy Rib Roast Beef. . ..17c
Choice Round Steak.... 19c
Fresh Cut Hamburger.. 18c
Fresh Ox Tails 5c
Choice Corned Beef 1 7c

BUTTERINE

Swift's Lincoln Brand 28c
Swift's Atlas Brand.' 29c
Swift's Lily Brand... ..34c
Swift's Premium 37c
Swift's Gem Nut. 29c
Best Creamlry Butter. ; ...... . 68c

Neck Bones, 4 lbs. for .25c Choice Frankfurts 18c 1

VEAL CUTS
Veal Breasts..... ..14c

Wants Help.
Dear Mies Fairfax. Omaha Bee:

You have helped so many people I
have been wondering if you could
help me.

. I am a professional woman, and
have a home to keep also, and must
have some help at once.

I want a lady that is alone in the
world and wants a home; must be
neat and clean, about 45 years ef
age and willing to do housework;
does not have to be so well and
strong, as the work is not so heavy.

A PROFESSIONAL WOMAN.
No doubt' there is such a- woman

in Omaha. I hope so.

Wants a Child.
I are 40 years old and our home

Veal Roast .....17c
Veal Chops 22c

Choice Garlic and Polish 18c
Fresh Liver Sausage and Bologna 16c
Pure Lard 28c
Compound 26c
Fancy Summer Sausage. 25c
Fancy Boiled Ham .55c

(Veal Legs (Y2 or whole) ...... .20c

a delicious drink with a real,
satisfying, sustaining food value.
We guarantee its purity and high
quality. We have been making
chocolate and cocoa for nearly
140 years.

iveal Loins 20c

'is childless. We would be glad to
have a chilt", boy or girl, up to 10
years of aee. If anyone is looking
for siioh a home for a child my ad-
dress Is with Miss Fairfax.

L. O. W.
You are very kind to offer achild

your home. I trust that some un-

fortunate little one will be located.

I k aws I a I at a n wj iJt mmj i ' immt ibbbbbvw

WALTER BAKER & CO.ltd.
Established 178Q. DORCHESTER TVtASS

Sirs. J. E. S Ask your doctor.


